
Trade Ritual on the Hill 

Some things never change. Every two years, as a new Con- 
gress convenes, there are calls for drastic new legislation 
to protect American industry against the insidious effects 
of foreign import competition. And then for two years a 
ritoal is played out, as stylized as Kabuki, in which pro- 
tectionist demands arc gradually modified in return for Ex- 
ecutive branch concessions and accommodations. In the 
end, America’s traditionally liberal foreign tradc policy 
survives, but just a Iittlc more qualified than bcforc. Pro- 
tectionists settle for half-a-loaf-and then prepare to go for 
all the rest when thc next Congress convenes. 

The 98th Congress, which adjourned last fall, restaged 
this drama anew. ’I’hc 1983 session began with familiar 
demands for limits on all sorts of imports, from stccl prod- 
ucts and copper to textiles, wine, and even tuna fish. Ce- 
ment manufacturers sought to restrict competition from 
Mexico. The apparel industry lobbied for protection from 
China. And motorcycle makers pressed for barriers lo kccp 
out Japan. In turn, as if on cue, the administration-led by 
pointman Bill Brock, America’s chief trade negotiator- 
set out to “head ’em off at the pass” by one means or 
another. American jobs must be saved, protcctionists ar- 
gued. The liberal trading system must be prcscnvd, replied 
the administration: Let’s talk about coniprorke. And so 
the drama played itself out. 

In a few cases, the denouement was outright defeat for 
protectionists. Copper miners, for example, were denied 
assistance, despite a favorable rcconimendation from the 
U.S. International Trade commission. According to the 
Commission, which is charged with judging when a do- 
mestic industry suffers material injury from imports, quotas 
on copper ore would have becn justified. But late last sum- 
mer the administration, to its credit, ruled otherwise. It 
correctly pointed out that because higher raw materials prices 
were certain to result, more jobs would be lost in copper 
fabricating than could possibly be saved in the mining sec- 
tor. 

But this was an isolated victory. In niost CilsCS the out- 
come was not resistancc but acquicscence-new or inten- 
sified barriers designed to preempt or pacify protcctionist 
pressures. Last sumnier 1 wrote of an administration de- 
cision to remove a number of dcvelopinp-country prod- 
ucts-ranging from waterbcd mattresses to fishing reels- 
from the list of imports allowed into the United States duty- 
free. The reason, 1 suggested. was to appease opponents 
of the so-callcd Generalized System of Preferences (GSP), 
which was then up for renewal. As it happcns, the tactic 
worked: The GSP program was indeed renewed in the fall. 
But the net result of the spectacle was a higher and more 
stringent level of protection than before. 

Similar accommodations were made for other industries 
as well. For motorcycles; the tariff on imports was raised 
tenfold, ostensibly to save jobs at home. For garment man- 
ufacturers, quotas were tightened on dozens of categories 
of clothing, including woolen sweaters and cotton jeans, 
siacks, and shorts. And on bchalf of the automobile in- 
dustry, Japanese car-makers were once again persuaded to 
renew their supposedly “temporary” restraints on sales in 
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the United States. This last act was a particularly apt ex- 
ample of the sort of theatrics 1 am talking about. Back in 
1981, when the auto restraints were first negotiated, de- 
mands for formal barriers were rife on Capitol Hill. At least 
twenty different measures had been introduced that would 
either have violated existing foreign trade agreemcnts or, 
by raising prices or provoking foreign retalia$on, wreaked 
havoc on other sectors of the economy. In ‘response, the 
administration proposed a three-year “voluntaj” limitation 
on imports; the lesser of evils, it said. However, by now 
the restraints have become more or less institutionalized, 
a permanent fcaturc of the landscape. Protection has bcen 
ratchetcd upward, and according to even the most conser- 
vative estimates, American consumers now pay at least 
$1 ,ooO more per car than they would have paid otherwise. 

Perhaps most blatant has been the accommodation of the 
domestic steel industry. Imports of inexpcnsive forcign stccl 
have long been absorbing a rising share of our home market. 
In reaction. U.S. producers pushed hmd in the 98th Con- 
grcss for legislative remedies, including both formal quotas 
and higher tariffs. And once again the administration tried 
to buy off the industry in the name of free trade. In the 
suminer of 1983 new barriers were placed on specialty steel 
imports; and even more dramatically, a year later a new 
program of supposcdly temporary restraints on bitsic steel 
was announced. Like the carlier auto restraints, thesc lirn- 
itations too were to be “voluntary.” But of course the threat 
of comprtlsun restrictions, should foreign suppliers prove 
recalcitrant, could always bc seen waiting in the wings. 
Trade Rcpresentative Brock was insbucted to negotiate deals 
with all major producers to achieve what the administration 
called a “market-determined import pnetrlttion of approx- 
imately 18.5 per cent”-in reality, if not in name, a strict 
quota system dcliberatcly set at a level wcll below the 25 
per cent share o f  the domestic market rcached by imports 
in the first half of 1984. Any bets on how soon these rc- 
straints will be lifted, if evcr‘! 

Now, with the arrival of the 99th Congress, the ritual is 
beginning again. Already new bills arc being mooted ‘in 
Congress that would ban or lir&t imports of cvcrything from 
zippers to zithers. And alrcildy the administrntion, still led 
by Dill Brock, is setting up its stage defenses. Players pre- 
pare for their accustomed roles, the old lincs are rehearsed, 
and the audience settles back for anotlicr season of “‘The 
Perils of Protectionism.” Can the maiden of liberal tradc 
be saved from the clutches of  villainous industry lobbyists‘! 
Or will she, once again, be forced to compromisc herself 
in the name of virtue? Stay tuned. 

The real question is whether mything can be done to 
avoid yet another rerun of thisdepressing ritual. The answcr 
is yes, but only if the administration can take the spotlight 
away from protectionists with a major new trndc initiative. 
During the 1960s and 1970s, the succcssive-and suc- 
cessful-Kennedy and Tokyo rounds of inultilatcral trade 
negotiations enablcd the Executive branch to mobilize ex- 
port-oriented interests and limit concessions to import-sen- 
sitive industries. Demands for new barriers could be held 
off as long as bargaining with foreign governnients con- 
tinued. And the bargaining itself could reverse many pre- 
vious policy accommodations. A similar script could work 
in the 1980s. What is nccded is a scrious commitment on 
the part of that veteran actor in the White House. Perhaps 
call it the Keagan round.! BENJAMIN J. COHEN 


